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This story is about my fan character, Soneec and Charmy (but mostly Charmy) adventure. it is suppose
to be very funny! LOL! Well I hope you like it! Oh yea! Shiloh helped with the typing and improving just
by 1% but Shiloh did mostly typing!
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1 - The Begining!

Charmy Adventure   Charmy Adventure
 
Charmy: Awwww!Espio’s mp3 player is busted.Now I cant play boloney music!
Espio: What did you say!?! I cant believeyou!?!
Charmy: Uhhhhh….itwas….you!
Espio:Uh-huh. How could it be me?
Charmy: Uhhhh….i mean it was your evil twin!
-Ding-Dong. Someone opens the door-
Soneec: Uhhh. Is this abad time?
-Espio’s strangling Charmy-
Soneec: Ummm. Espio what are you doing?
Espio: I was protecting Charmy’s neck because a burglercame in. Doh!
Soneec: Why were you stranglingCharmy?
Espio: Uhhhhh…I was trying toprotect his neck just like I said.
Soneec:Uh-huh. Ibelieve you. Charmy what really happened?
Charmy: Ibroke his mp3 player and now he is trying to strangle me!
Soneec: Espiolet Charmy go.
Espio:Fine. *Letsgo of Charmy*
Soneec: I’lllet you go just this once, but next time I will go get my sword!
Espio: Okay, okay.
Soneec: That’sbetter! Good Espio! Hmmmm. Let’s go for some fishing!
-When they are out fishing later-
Soneec: I GOT A BIG ONE!!! *She gets pulled off the boat*
Vector: Igot you! *He grabs her legs*
Charmy: Hey! Isntthis story suppose to be about me?!
-Soneec finally gets the fish inthe boat-
Soneec: IT’S A WHALE SHARK!!!
Charmy: AHHHSHARK! EEE SHARK!!! AHHH!! GET AWAY!!!!
Soneec:Charmy. Whale Sharks are harmless.They are exactly like whales.
Charmy: Yahoo! I am playing boloney music in Espio’snew mp4 player! (Even though that isn’t real)
Oooops!*Charmy trips and the mp4 player falls into the water*
Espio: AHHHH CHARMY!!!! IT EXPLODED!!! AHHHHHH!!!
-Espiogo gets his ninja stuff and was about to kill Charmy-
Soneec: Stop right there Espio! *Pulls out sword*
Espio:Heh. Whatdoes a puny sword going to do to me?
Soneec: It is new and improved!It has super sharp spikes on each side and it has red flame even though
it isthe weakest, but I made it stronger than blue! And it has the new invented ice flame! Anything it
touchesturns into solid ice for all eternity!
Espio: Uhhhh…. Fine.*Puts away ninja stuff*
Soneec: Good! Next time I see you do that to Charmy, you’re going down.
Charmy: Hey! I found a boloneywith green stuff! Isnt that special edition?
-Charmy plays it on Espio’s new mp5 player-



Soneec: AHHH!! THE MOLD IS FLYING EVERYWHERE!!
Charmy: Ooooooh.Special effects.
Vector: Igot something! *He pulls his fishing rod* I GOT IT!!!
-It was a more-than-3 millionmiles wide- tunafish-
Soneec: Woooow! I never seen something that big in my life. We are having BIG dinnertonight!
Vector: I actually I was…..
 
 
CLIFFHANGER!!!!
 
Okay thisstory was typed by me, Shiloh.While the ideas, plots ,and stuff was from Unbeatable_Flame!
Well see yas!
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